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中国对79类美国产品免除追加关税
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中国4月出口额增3.5％ 超预期 

美国4月失业率创下14.7%新纪录
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纳斯达克将在事实上限制中国企业IPO

索尼将把旗下金融公司吸纳为全资子公司
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美国

美国的经济数据尤其疲软。美国4月份的失业率达
到14.7％，是战后历史最高水平。采购经理人指数
(PMI)速读数据显示，5月份制造业和服务业的活动
继续减弱。因为3月底开始的全美居家限制令以及
经济活动无法全负荷运作，预计第二季度GDP将比
第一季度严重恶化。2020年第一季度的美国公司财
报在5月份公布完毕，公司利润与2019年第一季度
相比下降了约14％。消费必需品，公用事业和医疗
保健等防御性行业相对更具韧性，盈利正增长。由
于远程交互增加了对技术的需求，科技互联网行业
的收入强劲。金融，能源和非必需消费品类股受灾
最严重。预计第二季度的收入将同比下降超过40％
。继美联储上个月迅速以扩张资产负债表购买资产
来应对危机之后，在5月份的FOMC会议上没有对
政策进行大的调整。美联储主席鲍威尔表示将不会
采用负利率，主要考虑到对银行业的负面影响。

欧元区

在欧洲，大部分注意力集中在欧盟7500亿救助计划
上。该计划将允许欧盟委员会在金融市场上借入
7500亿欧元，约占欧盟GDP的5.4％，由欧盟的预
算提供资金（贡献基于欧盟国家的国民总收入）。
该提议的目的是提供5,000亿欧元的无偿救助款以及
2,500亿欧元的贷款给到最需要的国家。这将帮助那
些负债率高企的国家（如意大利）获得资金，而不
必增加更多自身债务。 5月意大利十年期政府债券
收益率相比德国政府债券的息差下降了43个基点，
意大利政府债券的收益率为1.7％。过去一个月，欧
洲央行（ECB）根据其计划购买了超过1,250亿欧元
的政府和公司债券。根据欧洲委员会宣布的复苏基
金计划纲要，市场期望在6月4日的下次会议上增加
欧洲央行针对疫情的购买计划。欧洲高收益债券本
月上涨3.0％。

全球市场回顾
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特朗普将让美国退出世卫，取消对香港的特殊待遇

美国总统特朗普表示，美国将终止与世界卫生组织
关系，暂停一些被美国认为存在国家安全风险的中
国公民入境美国，并取消美国给予香港的一些特殊
待遇。特朗普还威胁要对“直接或间接参与破坏香
港自治权”的中国和香港官员实施制裁。中国立法
机构批准了一项决议，将实施限制香港部分自治权
的国家安全法。这些举措在一定程度上是对中国对
香港采取的行动的回应。随着中美两国在应对冠状
病毒大流行问题上相互指责，这些举措可能会进一
步加剧中美之间的紧张关系。特朗普29日在白宫玫
瑰园发表讲话时笼统指称中国在贸易、知识产权、
冠状病毒应对措施及其对香港的法律行动方面存
在“不当行为”。特朗普表示，“中国声称其是在
保护国家安全，但事实是香港作为一个自由社会是
安全和繁荣的。北京方面的决定颠覆了这一切。” 
出席记者会的还有特朗普的高级经济和国家安全顾
问。特朗普不予详细说明自己的声明，也没有接受
记者的提问。中国驻华盛顿大使馆本周早些时候曾
表示，“香港事务是中国的内部事务”，“不允许
任何外部势力干涉”。中国大使馆暂未回应就特朗
普政策声明置评的请求。特朗普还表示，美国将“
采取必要措施”制裁那些对结束香港半自治负有责
任的人员。对中国官员和机构的制裁将标志着美国
首次因北京对待香港的方式而使用此类手段。美国
国务院将修改对香港的旅行警示，以反映“被中国
国家安全机构监视和惩罚的危险增加”。目前美国
国务院的中国旅行警示是建议美国人不要前往当
地。特朗普还表示，美国将把目前拨给WHO的资
金转于满足其他“合适、紧迫的全球公共卫生需
求”，因为该机构未能完成美国要求的改革。

中国对79类美国产品免除追加关税

中国国务院5月12日发布公告，宣布免除对飞行记
录仪和稀土矿石等79类美国产品加征的关税。中美
两国政府刚刚在8日通过电话讨论了贸易磋商的“
第一阶段协议”。中国似乎在通过降低加征的关
税，显示出积极扩大进口美国产品的姿态。相关
公告从5月19日起实施，为期一年。从加征关税清

单中排除对象是在美国产品之外难以寻找替代产
品、中国企业希望免除关税的商品。中国2019年9
月第一次公布排除清单，本次为第四次。企业已
经缴纳的加征关税予以退还。此次被排除的79个品
类的大部分是2018年9月开始征收5%或10%追加关
税、2019年6月进一步提高税率的商品。包括稀土
矿石、铜箔、医用消毒剂、飞行记录仪、特殊照相
机、特殊陶器等。中美两国政府1月份签署经贸谈
判“第一阶段协议”，重点内容是中国在两年内购
买总共2000亿美元的美国农产品等，而美国则阶段
性地下调对中国产品加征的关税。由于协议签署后
随即发生了新型冠状病毒疫情，中国能否达成进口
目标成为普遍关注的问题。实际上根据中方的贸易
统计数据，来自美国的进口在3、4月份连续2个月
出现同比下滑。 5月8日，中美双方举行了新冠疫情
后首次磋商。在此过程中，美国也反复向中国提出
无论疫情如何，都要实现进口目标。中国在这个时
候公布新一轮排除新单，目的似乎也在于表明正努
力达成进口目标。中国外交部发言人赵立坚12日在
记者会上表示，“中美达成第一阶段经贸协议，有
利于中国，有利于美国，有利于全世界。双方应秉
持平等和相互尊重的原则，共同落实好协议。”。
但是，中国在8日磋商结束后发表的声明中要求美
国“努力为中美第一阶段协议的落实创造有利氛围
和条件”。

日本GDP年率连续2季度负增长

日本内阁府5月18日发布的2020年1~3月的国内生产
总值（GDP）速报值显示，剔除物价变动影响的
实际季节调整值同比下滑0.9%，换算成年率为下
滑3.4%。这是日本实际GDP连续2个季度出现负增
长。其中，消费下滑0.7%、民间设备投资下滑0.5%
等，主要项目均出现负增长。受新型冠状病毒疫
情扩大的影响，贸易出现停滞，这导致日本1~3月
出口下滑6.0%。日本2019年度的实际GDP同比下滑
0.1%，时隔5年陷入负增长。

全球宏观政治经济
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中国4月出口额增3.5％ 超预期 

中国海关总署5月7日发布的2020年4月贸易统计（美
元计价）显示，出口额比上年同月增长3.5％，达到
2002亿美元。自2019年12月以来，时隔4个月高于上
年同月的水平。虽然新型冠状病毒疫情扩大至欧美
的影响令人担忧，但数据显示出中国的复苏态势超
出预期。有观点认为随着工厂等重启，中国完成了
此前积压的海外订单。一方面，中国4月的进口额比
上年同月减少14.2％，降至1549亿美元。降幅与3月
（同比减少0.9％）相比有所扩大。贸易收支（出口
减去进口）为顺差453亿美元。顺差额增至2019年4
月的3.3倍。中国1～2月的出口同比下降17％，出现
大幅减少，3月降幅缩小至减少7％。市场上多数观
点认为，4月的出口将减少1成左右。中国1～4月的
累计出口额，对以对东盟（ASEAN）为代表的“一
带一路”沿线国家的出口增加。另一方面，对欧盟
（EU）、美国和日本等发达国家出口萎靡不振。按
商品观察1～4月的出口额，属于支柱的手机和个人
电脑出口低于上年同期。同时服装、家具、鞋等劳
动密集型商品的出口也大幅减少。

美国4月失业率创下14.7%新纪录

由于冠状病毒大流行冲击经济，美国4月份失业率
飙升至创纪录的14.7%，就业人数史无前例地减少
了2,050万人。4月份失业率超过了该数据1948年编制
以来创下的10.8%的前纪录。疫情导致企业停摆，4
月份由此损失的就业岗位数量创下1939年有记录以
来的月度最大降幅。相比之下，在二战结束的1945
年，美国有一个月失去近200万个工作岗位。劳工部
表示：“这些指标的大幅攀升反映出疫情以及疫情
防控措施的影响。”4月份各行各业的就业人数普遍
大幅下降，休闲和酒店行业的情况尤为严重，减少
了765万个就业岗位。医疗保健、零售和专业服务行
业的就业人数减少均超过200万。4月份新失业的美
国人中有88%称被临时解雇。女性失业率的上升幅
度大于男性。在所有族裔中，西班牙裔人群失业率
升幅最大，上升12.9个百分点至18.9%。白人、黑人
和亚裔美国人的失业率分别上升了约10个百分点。4
月份平均时薪较上年同期增长7.9%，这可能反映了
许多低薪工人失业，而更多的白领员工在家办公。
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腾讯将发行60亿美元公司债

腾讯控股5月28日发布消息称，6月3日将发行60亿
美元公司债。云业务和视频领域的竞争日益激烈，
腾讯将确保充足的资金，灵活推进设备投资和并
购。有分析认为，筹集的资金还将用于投资新业
务领域。路透社表示，这将成为进入2020年后亚洲
企业发行的最大规模公司债。腾讯刚刚在5月26日
宣布，今后5年向云业务等IT基础设施建设领域投
入5千亿元。除了云业务之外，还将加速人工智能
（AI）、区块链、物联网、量子计算等的研发，扩
充相关设备。在中国互联网行业，阿里巴巴集团在
电子商务和云业务领域领先，北京字节跳动科技在
视频等领域明显崛起。腾讯在游戏和社交网站领域
排在首位，希望通过大规模融资和大胆的投资，保
住行业地位。

纳斯达克将在事实上限制中国企业IPO

美国大型交易所纳斯达克将收紧新股上市规则。在
海外企业进行首次公开募股（IPO）时，需要最低
从投资者筹集2500万美元或相当于总市值25％的金
额。针对审计状况，也将设置新的审查标准。上述
内容在事实上限制中国企业在美国上市。特朗普政
府和对华强硬派国会议员要求加强监督，交易所也
不得不采取行动。纳斯达克改变规则的方针通过该
公司日前向美国证券交易委员会（SEC）提交的文
件浮出水面。新规则将在获得该委员会的批准后实
施。纳斯达克在改变上市规则的方案之中，并未明
确指名中国企业为限制对象。不过，力争在纳斯达
克上市的海外企业很多是中国资本，融资额较小、
缺乏流动性的股票也很突出。随着新规则的实施，
中国企业最受影响。纳斯达克计划更加严格地审查
上市申请企业的审计状况。美国证券交易委员会和
上市公司会计监督委员会（PCAOB）的调查以实
施限制的国家和地区的企业为对象。PCAOB定期
调查负责上市企业会计审计的审计公司，以保证财
务报表的质量。另一方面，中国政府未允许美国机
构调查本国审计公司。纳斯达克在审计方面的新上
市规则也在事实上针对中国。纳斯达克和美国证券
交易委员会的行动与美国特朗普政府的对华强硬姿

态相呼应。特朗普在5月14日播出的电视采访中要
求加强对在美上市中国企业的监督。此外，部分议
员此前就将中国企业在未遵守美国规则的情况下向
投资者融资的情况视为问题。由于对华关系的恶
化，两国的摩擦还波及资本市场。美国调查公司
Dealogic的统计显示，中国企业2019年通过在美国
IPO筹集的资金为35亿美元，比上年减少61％。一
家美资大型银行的股票承销负责人表示，“根据中
国政府的方针，选择中国大陆市场和香港市场的企
业正在增加”。阿里巴巴集团已完成与香港之间的
多地上市，其他大型电商和游戏企业似乎也在推进
赴香港上市的准备工作。中美脱钩在资本市场也日
趋变得明显。

索尼将把旗下金融公司吸纳为全资子公司

索尼5月19日发布消息称，将把从事金融业务的上
市子公司索尼金融控股吸纳为全资子公司。将投入
3955亿日元实施TOB（公开要约收购）。打算融合
索尼的人工智能（AI）等尖端技术和银行、保险公
司的金融经验，活用金融科技（FinTech）开展新
服务。索尼将于2021年4月更名为索尼集团 (SONY 
GROUP)。将把金融作为核心业务，建立复合型
盈利体制。负责家电等业务的索尼电子（SONY 
ELECTONICS，中间持股公司）的名称将改为索尼
（SONY）。金融是和游戏、半导体、音乐一样收
益丰厚的业务。将通过全资子公司来获取流向索尼
之外的股东的利润，因此预计2021年度以后其净利
润将增加400～500亿日元。索尼2019年度的合并净
利润近6千亿日元。从全球其他企业来看，中国的
阿里巴巴集团和美国苹果等IT巨头都在扩大金融业
务，索尼也打算强化金融科技领域。

软银使用阿里巴巴股份筹措1.25万亿日元现金

日本软银集团5月18日宣布，使用拥有的中国阿里
巴巴集团的股份筹措了1.25万亿日元（约11.6亿美
元）的现金。由于新冠病毒疫情，股价急落和财务
状况恶化，软银集团此举是筹措4.5万亿日元资金的
一环。目前软银集团的资金被认为不会出大问题。
在软银集团之前对有增长潜力的未上市企业进行投

月度焦点新闻：公司新闻
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资的投资资金业务上，投资企业的价值出现的急剧
减少。“为了手头持有现金，将分拆出售资产”，
在18日的记者会上，软银集团会长兼社长孙正义提
出了重视应对危机的想法。关于具有巨额账面收益
的阿里巴巴股权，利用金融衍生品，在抑制价格波
动风险的同时把一部分股权变现。软银集团似乎正
在讨论今后将日本国内通信子公司软银和美国通信
企业T-Mobile US等作为出售对象。5月18日仅仅表
示“希望拿出各种选项”。孙正义强调称，与过去
的危机相比目前“虽是全球性危机，但处于完全可
筹集4.5万亿日元现金的状态”。软银集团目前持有
价值28.5万亿日元的股票，资金方面的风险较低。
筹集的资金将用于回购约2.5万亿日元自身股票和削
减2万亿日元负债。孙正义彰显出前所未有的防守
态度，表示本财年“在新冠病毒危机的背景下更为
重视安全驾驶。有可能不分红”。原因包括该公司
2020年1～3月合并最终损益（国际会计准则）出现
1.4381万亿日元亏损。关于管理10万亿日元的“愿
景基金”，88家投资对象的约6成、即50家的企业
估值下降，全年出现了1.8万亿日元的投资损失。孙
正义表示，“独角兽（企业估值超过10亿美元的未
上市企业）跌入新冠病毒疫情的深谷”。占愿景基
金投资额约4成的“交通与物流”领域受到外出限
制的影响，网约车需求锐减。该领域截至3月底出
现43亿美元的潜在亏损。在出现53亿美元潜亏的不
动产领域，美国共享办公室企业We Company在全
球主要城市被迫关闭办公室。 
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要点:

•  在良性竞争中，5G 服务的ARPU (用户每月平均
收入) 增长和宽带客户群扩张的利好支持下，集团
将回到适度的增长阶。中国移动在 5G 服务中处于
领先地位，5G 用户超过 1200 万，ARPU 比 4G 服
务高出 6.5%。

•  得益于5G服务、网上购物和物联网的发展，集团
将逐步走出行业低迷，将重新定位为信息与电信提
供商。

• 6.0%的股息收益率极具吸引力。我们相信，由于
未来三年现金充裕，5G资本支出适度，其绝对股
息支付额将保持适度增长。

业务:

集团公布，2019财年净利润下降9.5%至1,066亿元人
民币，这符合市场共识。尽管如此，由于三大电信
运营商之间的价格竞争稳定，中国移动在2019年下
半年比2019年上半年出现环比增长。2020财年，资
本支出同比增长8.4%至1,800亿元人民币，此后增速
将较为温和。2019冠状病毒病大流行对语音流量、
短信和数据使用量产生了全面影响。此外中国在
2020年第一季度处于被疫情影响阶段，净用户基

数、国际漫游、设备销售均下降。 

主要事件:

2020年4月，中国移动投资14亿港元，收购Asiainfo
科技（1675.HK）29.9%的股份。

业务催化剂:

尽管 2019冠状病毒病(COVID-19) 对 2020 年第一季
度的业务量产生了影响，但我们预计，根据 5G 的
推出和稳定的数据使用情况，业务将在今年剩余时
间内实现正常化。中国移动将与中国广电网络公司
合作，建立5G网络，从而节省资本支出。

估值:

中国移动在2020年预期收益中，其市盈率为9.1倍，
股息收益率为6.0%。集团的净现金状况为3,000亿
元人民币，2020财年资本支出将处于1,800亿元人民
币。集团计划到2020年底实现5G用户7,000万，这
将提高数据使用量和ARPU。此外，宽带业务的持

研究报告 - 中国移动有限公司

财务摘要 2019年 2020年预测值 2021年预测值

营业额 (人民币百万元) 745,917 763,993 785,071

盈利 (人民币百万元) 106,641 109,351 110,908

每股盈利 (人民币) 5.21 5.34 5.42

每股盈利增长 (%) (9.4) 2.5 1.4

市盈率 (X) 9.4 9.1 9.0

股息率 (%) 5.9 6.0 6.1

市账率 (X) 0.90 0.86 0.83

净资产负债率 (%) 27.7 26.1 24.9

扣除利息和税金前收入 (人民币百万元) 295,967 304,972 313,630

企业价值收益比 (X) 3.8 3.6 3.5
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续增长将支撑收入增长。我们预计12倍2021年市盈
率的目标价为70.80港元。的目标价格买入。

風險：
价格竞争、政府监管风险、费用增加。

中国移动有限公司 (941.HK) -  
2019年度收入细分

2019年主要运营数据

MOU（每个用户每月平均使用分钟数）

DOU（每个用户每月的平均手机数据流量）

ARPU（每个用户每月平均收入）

(人民币百万元) 2018年 2019年 变化 份额

通信服务 670,907 674,392 0.5% 90.4%

销售产品及其他 65,912 71,525 8.5% 9.6%

总收入 736,819 745,917 1.2% 100.0%

移动电信业务 2018 2019 变化

客户群（百万） 925 950 2.7%

MOU （分钟/用户/月） 320 287 -10.4%

DOU (千兆/用户/月) 3.6 6.7 85.5%

ARPU（人民币/用户/月） 53.1 49.1 -7.5%

宽带业务 2018 2019 变化

客户群 （百万） 157 187 19.4%

ARPU（人民币/用户/月） 33.5 32.8 -2.0%
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自1954年首次起草、历时六十余年接力编纂的民法
典，最终于2020年5月28日由第十三届全国人民代
表大会第三次会议表决通过。这是新中国首部以“
法典”命名的法律，象征生命、自由、财产的私权
立法迎来高光时刻。新鲜出炉的中国民法典共七编
1260个条文，依次为总则编、物权编、合同编、人
格权编、婚姻家庭编、继承编、侵权责任编以及附
则，涉及到自然人从出生(甚至胎儿阶段)到离世的
方方面面内容，也涉及到他们从事社会活动的时时
刻刻，被誉为“社会生活的百科全书”。

《民法典》可以探讨的内容实在太多，本文仅仅从
监护制度和继承制度两方面切入解读，分析法律制
度对我国高净值人群的保障和传承带来的影响。

一、意定监护使监护制度更加多元化

民法典总则第三十三条 意定监护
具有完全民事行为能力的成年人，可以与其近亲
属、其他愿意担任监护人的个人或者组织事先协
商，以书面形式确定自己的监护人。协商确定的监
护人在该成年人丧失或者部分丧失民事行为能力
时，履行监护职责。

此前轰动北京城的李春平系列法律纠纷诉讼充分诠
释了民法典第三十三条意定监护制度的价值和意
义。李春平，人称“百年慈善第一人”，网上传言
其为好莱坞影星的丈夫、改革开放之初便继承了数
十亿元，1991年回到国内，目前因患有阿尔茨海默
症已被宣布为限制行为能力人。

自2015年2月26日李春平和韩某所生之子出生并伴
随着李春平精神状态逐渐恶化，以韩某为代表的亲
属方和以余启存为“代表”的身边工作人员围绕着
李春平名下的巨额财产展开了多轮持续的明争暗
斗，目前网上能公开检索到的相关案例已有十多
起。尤其可悲的是，李春平本人已被余启存控制，
包括韩某、李春平和韩某所生之子以及李春平的两
个妹妹不仅不知道李春平身在何处，更不用说能见
上他一面了。

改革开放40多年成长起来的创富一代们都已逐渐老

去，如果不提前做好监护制度的安排，不排除也会
遭遇李春平的命运。如果说法定监护制度是建立在
血缘与姻亲基础上，把监护权利与责任分配给传统
熟人社会的近亲属，那么在现代社会，随著多元性
别群体（LGBT）、孤寡老人、不婚主义、单身人
群的比例不断增加，意定监护制度作为一种更加多
元、弹性，能满足现代社会家事需求的监护制度，
填补了这一块空白。

民法典总则第二十九条 遗嘱指定监护
被监护人的父母担任监护人的，可以通过遗嘱指定
监护人

在谈到孩子未来的安排时，中国第一家自闭症服务
机构——北京星星雨教育研究所的创始人田惠萍表
示，她在遗嘱中剥夺了自闭症儿子杨弢的继承权。
作出这样的决定是因为当时的法律规定。按照当时
的法律规定，遗产如果没有遗嘱，就由自然继承顺
序，也就是亲缘继承。可以通过遗嘱改变自然继
承。然而遗嘱仅仅只能指定财产的分配，法律上关
于限制民事行为能力人的监护人指定有两个原则：
第一个是亲缘顺序，另一个是相关人员的意愿。如
果杨弢继承了遗产，他的监护人自然就拿到了遗产
的使用权，为了避免监护人监护人滥用杨弢的财
产，她选择剥夺了儿子的财产。

二、 细化遗产管理人制度，实现被继承人的真
实意愿

遗产管理人制度是民法典继承篇的一大亮点。遗产
管理人制度是指，在继承开始后遗产交付前，有关
主体依据法律的规定或有关机关的指定，以维护
遗产价值和遗产权利人合法利益为宗旨，对被继承
人的遗产实施管理、清算的制度。遗产管理人是接
管、保全、清算、分配遗产的管理主体，其对整个
遗产管理程序的有效进行具有重要作用。在欧美发
达国家，遗产管理人相关制度早已有之，并已成熟
发展。该制度有效的保障了继承人、债权人权益，
也减少和避免了相关纠纷。

在我国，现行继承法并没有系统、正式的遗产管理
人制度规定，只概念性的规定了公民可以订立遗嘱
处分个人财产，并可以指定遗嘱执行人。然而现行

从《民法典》浅谈中国的监护与继承制度
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遗产处理的相关规定，存在以下弊端：

1、没有继承人（受遗赠人）或继承人（受遗赠
人）放弃继承的遗产，将归于国家或集体所有。
2、公民生前享有的债权难于追讨，导致继承人不
能完全继承被继承人的全部遗产。
3、公民生前负担的债务因无人及时通知债权人，
导致债权人的债权不能得到及时、有效保障。
4、对于公民遗嘱以外的遗产，因继承人难于查询
而无法及时进行管理、分配，导致该部分遗产遭受
损毁、贬值或灭失。
基于以上种种，继承法通过后的30多年间，随着我
国经济的腾飞、私人财富的急剧增加，因继承引发
的纠纷乃至诉讼在持续攀升。

小结

不确定性是唯一的确定性。这次肆虐全球的新冠大
流行再一次向我们印证了这一规律。在疫情和自然
灾害面前，我们的人身和财富均处于巨大的不确定
性中，未来随着越来越多的高净值人群的国际化的
身份安排和资产配置，财富的架构和家庭的架构势
必更加复杂，财富管理将面临更大的挑战。

正因如此，我们家族办公室从业人员需要不断深入
领会日新月异的制度，不断储备专业知识，更加深
入了解客户的财富创造过程和需求，联合顶尖的专
业机构，提供行之有效的解决方案，保障高净值家
族客户的生活质量、家族财富和后代传承。
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5月Pre-IPO及IPO项目资讯

开拓药业（9939.HK）于港交所上市

开拓药业于5月21日公布招股结果，发售定价为
20.15港元/股，净筹资金额17.48亿港元，每手500
股，一手中签比率10%，申请90手可稳获1手。香
港公开发售接获194,271份有效申请，申请认购股份
合共50.9亿股，超额认购达550.32倍。开拓药业是
第17只落户港股的未盈利生物科技公司，公司重要
股东包括联想、格力等知名企业。

开拓药业是一家临床阶段新药开发商，成立于2009
年，聚焦前列腺癌、乳腺癌、肝癌为主的肿瘤治疗
领域，布局癌症免疫治疗，目前暂未有产品上市销
售，2016年至2019年合计亏损2.78亿元人民币，期
间，研发投入为2.51亿元人民币。公司的主要研究
产品正在中国及美国进行临床试验，并计划于2020
年提交NDA。

华纳音乐将于6月在纳斯达克上市

华纳音乐于5月26日向美国证券交易委员会更新S-1
招股文件，拟于6月3日以“WMG”的交易代码正
式在纳斯达克挂牌上市，华纳音乐将在IPO中发行
7,000万股A类普通股，每股预计发行价为23美元-26
美元。据统计分析，华纳音乐本次IPO募资规模最
高达到18.2亿美元，估值则最高达到132.6亿美元。
华纳音乐此次上市，是美股市场2020年至今最大的
IPO项目。

华纳音乐集团是美国的一家总部位于纽约市的唱片
公司。华纳音乐是全球三大唱片公司之一，亦是全
球最大的美国独资音乐集团。华纳音乐与世界各国
的著名音乐人均有合作。
 



主要外汇 收市 %变化* 年初至今变化

欧元/美元 1.11  1.8%  (1.0%)

英镑/美元 1.23  1.4%  (6.9%)

澳元/美元 0.67  2.0%  (5.0%)

美元/人民币 7.14  0.1%  2.5% 

美元/日元 107.83  0.2%  (0.7%)

美元指数 98.34  (1.5%) 2.0% 

主要股票指数 收市 预测市盈率 %变化* 年初至今变化

上证综合指数 2,852  11.7x  1.4%  (6.5%)

沪深300指数 3,867  12.3x  1.1%  (5.6%)

恒生指数 22,961  10.8x  0.1%  (18.5%)

恒生国企指数 9,561  8.4x  1.4%  (14.4%)

道琼斯工业平均指数 25,383  23.2x  3.8%  (11.1%)

标普500指数 3,044  24.3x  3.0%  (5.8%)

纳斯达克综合指数 9,490  34.8x  1.8%  5.8% 

英国富时100指数 6,077  18.0x  1.4%  (19.4%)

德国DAX指数 11,587  19.0x  4.6%  (12.5%)

法国CAC指数 4,695  20.1x  5.6%  (21.5%)

日经平均指数 21,878  19.9x  7.3%  (7.5%)

MSCI亚洲（除日本）指数 2,148  22.1x  3.7%  (8.9%)

MSCI新兴市场指数 930  14.6x  2.8%  (16.5%)

主要大宗商品 收市 %变化* 年初至今变化

黄金现货（美元/盎司） 1,730  (0.3%) 14.0% 

WTI原油（美元/桶） 35.49  6.7%  (41.9%)

布伦特原油（美元/桶） 35.33  0.6%  (46.5%)
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资产类别表现



主要国债收益率 收市 %变化* 年初至今变化

美国2年期 0.16%  (1) (141)

美国5年期 0.30%  (3) (139)

美国10年期 0.65%  (1) (126)

美国30年期 1.41%  4  (98)

英国10年期 0.18%  1  (64)

德国10年期 (0.45%) 4  (26)

法国10年期 (0.08%) (5) (20)

中国10年期 2.69%  11  (45)

日本10年期 0.01%  1  2 

主要银行间同业拆借利率 收市 %变化* 年初至今变化

一个月LIBOR（美元） 0.18%  1  (158)

三个月LIBOR（美元） 0.34%  (3) (156)

一个月LIBOR（欧元） (0.47%) (1) 5 

三个月LIBOR（欧元） (0.35%) (2) 7 

一个月HIBOR（港元） 1.05%  3  (162)

三个月HIBOR（港元） 1.25%  (4) (118)

一个月SHIBOR（人民币） 1.43%  12  (155)

三个月SHIBOR（人民币） 1.45%  5  (157)
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*2020年6月1日一周数据
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US

Economic data in the US has been particularly weak. 
The US unemployment rate for April reached 14.7%, the 
highest level in post-war history. The flash purchasing 
managers’ indices showed that activity continued to 
weaken in May across both manufacturing and services. 
With stay-at-home orders in the US having started 
around the end of March and activity still not back to 
full capacity, the expectation is for second quarter GDP 
to be considerably worse than in the first quarter.

US corporate earnings reports for the first quarter of 
2020 drew to a close in May and confirmed that earnings 
contracted by around 14% compared to the first quarter 
of 2019. Defensive sectors such as consumer staples, 
utilities and health care were more resilient and had 
positive earnings growth. High demand for technology 
driven by increased remote interactions helped to keep 
earnings in the IT sector robust. Financials, energy 
and consumer discretionary were the worst hit sectors. 
Earnings for the second quarter are expected to fall in 
excess of 40% year on year.

After the US Federal Reserve (Fed) reacted quickly last 
month by increasing its balance sheet purchases, it 
made no meaningful adjustments to policy at its May 
meeting. The Fed Chair did signal a hesitance to using 
negative rates, particularly given some of the downside 
effects on the banking sector.

Eurozone

Much of the attention in Europe has been over a 
European Union (EU) wide recovery plan. The plan 
would allow the European Commission to borrow EUR 
750 billion in financial markets – equivalent to around 
5.4% of EU GDP – to be funded by EU budgetary 
resources (contributions are based on a country’s Gross 
National Income). The proposal is for EUR 500 billion 

of spending to be made available, mostly as grants, and 
to make EUR 250 billion of loans available to any EU 
country but focused on those most in need. This should 
help countries with already high debt levels, such as Italy, 
to access funding without having to issue more of their 
own debt. The spread of the 10-year Italian government 
bond yield over Germany fell by 43 basis points in May 
and so Italian government bonds returned 1.7%.

The European Central Bank (ECB), under the terms of 
its purchase programmes bought over EUR 125 billion 
in government and corporate bonds over the past 
month. With the outline of a recovery fund announced 
by the European Commission, expectations are for an 
increase in the ECB’s pandemic purchase programme at 
its next meeting on 4 June. European high yield gained 
3.0% on the month.

Global Markets Recap - May
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US to end Hong Kong trade privileges as ‘it is no 
longer autonomous from China’ - Trump

The US government will begin eliminating special 
policy exemptions it grants Hong Kong, following its 
determination earlier this week that the city is “no longer 
autonomous” from mainland China, President Donald 
Trump announced on Friday May 29th. The move will 
affect “the full range of agreements” the US has with 
Hong Kong “with few exceptions”, Trump said in the Rose 
Garden at the White House, including its extradition 
treaty with the city and economic privileges enshrined in 
US law that differentiate it from mainland China.

“We will take action to revoke Hong Kong’s preferential 
treatment as a separate customs and travel territory 
from the rest of China,” said Trump, indicating that the 
State Department’s travel advisory for the city would be 
updated “to reflect the increased danger of surveillance 
and punishment by the Chinese state security apparatus”.
The US would also take steps to sanction Chinese and 
Hong Kong officials “directly or indirectly involved 
in eroding Hong Kong’s autonomy”, he said, echoing 
the language of legislation enacted in November that 
requires a punitive response from the executive branch 
in such circumstances.

The announcement came a week after Beijing declared 
it planned to institute a new security law tailor-made 
for Hong Kong that would prohibit acts of subversion, 
sedition and secession – a move that critics fear will 
effectively criminalise all forms of dissent and opposition 
activity. The new legislative action, which the National 
People’s Congress officially approved on Thursday, 
would extend the reach of China’s “invasive state 
security apparatus into what was formerly a bastion of 
liberty”, Trump said, accusing Beijing of replacing its 
“promised formula of ‘one country, two systems’ with 
‘one country, one system’”. Trump announced the move 
alongside other measures targeting Beijing, including a 
declaration that the US would withdraw from the World 
Health Organisation (WHO) over accusations of a China-

centric bias. Trump also hinted at action against Chinese 
companies listed on US equities markets, announcing 
that he was instructing the presidential working group 
on financial markets to “study the differing practices of 
Chinese companies listed on the US financial markets, 
with the goal of protecting American investors”.

Soon after Trump’s announcement, the White House 
issued a proclamation barring Chinese researchers with 
current or past ties to entities that implement or support 
Beijing’s “military-civil fusion strategy” from entering 
the US to conduct research. The new rules, effective June 
1, will not apply to undergraduate students.

China announces new raft of US imports eligible 
for trade war tariff waivers 

China has published a second batch of products to be 
exempt from US trade war tariffs, effective for one year. 
There are 79 products in total on the list published on 
Tuesday, May 12th by the Ministry of Finance, including 
rare earth mineral ores, aircraft radar equipment, 
semiconductor parts, medical disinfectants, and a range 
of precious metals, chemical and petrochemical products.
Importers in China must apply to the General 
Administration of Customs within six months of the 
announcement to be considered for waivers, which are 
effective from May 19. The first batch of exclusions were 
announced in September 2019, and included major 
agricultural commodities such as soybeans and pork, as 
well as petrochemical products.

The announcement comes at a heated moment for 
the United States and China, with sharpened rhetoric 
prevalent on both sides. US President Donald Trump 
threatened to tear up the phase one trade deal, signed 
in January, should China not increase its imports of US 
goods, as per the purchasing agreement element of the 
deal. With supply chains on both sides severely disrupted 
by the coronavirus outbreak, bilateral trade shrunk in the 
first four months of the year. China’s imports of US goods

Global Macro Economics & Politics
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fell by 11.1 per cent in April, customs data showed, and 
by a colossal 85.5 per cent in March. Given that China 
imported much fewer goods from China in 2019 than it 
did in 2017 – the baseline scenario used to map out the 
terms of the trade deal – it is not close to meeting the 
targets. It is estimated that China would have to double 
its monthly US imports to meet the lofty targets.

Top negotiators including China’s Vice-Premier Liu 
He and US Treasury Secretary Steven Mnuchin and 
US Trade Representative Robert Lighthizer held a 
telephone call on May 8th, the first since the deal was 
signed in January. A Chinese statement carried by state 
media said they would “create favourable conditions to 
implement the phase one trade deal”, at a time when 
superpower tensions have been running high over the 
handling of the coronavirus pandemic.

Japan’s economy officially enters recession for 
first time since 2015

Japan’s economy has officially entered a recession 
— defined as two consecutive quarters of negative 
economic growth — according to new economic data 
released Monday. According to the Japanese Cabinet 
Office, seasonally adjusted real gross domestic product 
contracted by 3.4 percent for the period between 
January and March 2020. The figure was short of 
median expectations of a 4.6 percent contraction. 
The data captured the early effects of the COVID-19 
pandemic slowdown — particularly the effects of China’s 
early lockdowns in January and February.

The new recession is the first for Japan in four-and-
a-half years and is expected to exact a heavy cost on 
Japanese businesses and consumers. Japan was last in 
a recession in late 2015.

China says exports rose 3.5% in April, crushing 
expectations for a decline of 15.7%

China’s dollar-denominated exports unexpectedly rose 
in April, but imports fell the same month as movement 
restrictions to contain the coronavirus outbreak eased. 
According to data from the General Administration of 
Customs released on Thursday, exports rose 3.5% from 
a year ago while imports fell 14.2% in the same period. 
Economists polled by Reuters had expected exports 
to have fallen 15.7% in April from a year earlier while 
imports were expected to have fallen 11.2% from a year 
earlier. In March, China’s exports fell 6.6% from a year 
ago, while imports slipped 0.9% in the same month.

Nomura economists noted a surge in the exports of 
antivirus medical supplies with the export value of such 
items jumping from about 1 billion Chinese yuan ($141 
million) in April 1 to April 10, to more than 3 billion 
Chinese yuan ($423 million) in late April. The exports of 
such medical supplies — that includes 27.8 billion face 
masks and 130 million protective suits — could have 
boosted headline export growth in March and April by 
as much as 2.7 percentage points from a year ago.
Factories were also likely fulfilling a backlog of orders 
as Chinese workers gradually headed back to work after 
an extended lockdown from late January.“But this prop 
should soon fade, with exporters unlikely to be immune 
from the sharp slowdown in global activity for long,” 
said Julian Evans-Pritchard, senior China economist at 
Capital Economics. Global demand will likely remain 
weak for months, he added.

Nomura analysts also said April’s export growth 
would not be sustainable, with growth likely to 
drop significantly in May and June. Two separate 
manufacturing Purchasing Manager’s Index surveys 
showed activity was weak for the month of April 
as export orders dropped. Chinese businesses are 
reopening and getting back to work as the daily number 
of new coronavirus cases slow in the country.
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Pandemic sends US jobless rate to 14.7%

The US unemployment rate has risen to 14.7%, with 20.5 
million jobs lost in April, as the coronavirus pandemic 
devastated the economy. The rise means the jobless rate 
is now worse than at any time since the Great Depression 
of the 1930s. Since the pandemic began, the US has 
suffered its worst growth numbers in a decade and the 
worst retail sales report on record. 

Just two months ago, the unemployment rate was 
at 3.5%, a 50-year low. The report from the Labor 
Department showed declines in every sector of the 
economy. Leisure and hospitality was hit especially hard, 
with payrolls falling by 7.7 million or 47%. Employers in 
education and health services cut 2.5 million positions, 
while retailers shed 2.1 million. The Labor Department 
said more than three-quarters of those without jobs 
described themselves as temporarily laid off, a sign that 
many of those currently without work are hopeful that 
the economy will be able to rebound.
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Tencent raises $6 billion in largest Asian 
corporate debt deal this year 

Chinese social media and gaming giant Tencent 
Holdings Ltd said on Thursday it raised $6 billion in 
a U.S. dollar bond sale - the largest debt deal by an 
Asian corporate in 2020. The deal was finalised early on 
Thursday, May 28th in which Tencent, raised $1 billion 
in five-year debt, $2.25 billion in 10-year, $2 billion in 
30-year and $750 million in 40-year debt, a term sheet 
showed. It was the first time Tencent, Asia’s second-
most valuable company by market capitalisation, raised 
40-year debt in its history. 

The company announced in May 27th that it will 
invest 500 billion yuan ($69.9 billion) over the next 
five years in areas from cloud computing to artificial 
intelligence, a move boosted by Beijing’s calls to 
push digital infrastructure. Tencent’s investment 
plans would bolster competition with China’s other 
technology giants, such as Alibaba to Baidu, in emerging 
technology areas. It would also support China’s push for 
so-called “new infrastructure” — a term used by Beijing 
to encompass areas of technology such as artificial 
intelligence, next-generation mobile networks known 
as 5G and infrastructure around transportation such as 
electric cars.

Nasdaq to tighten listing rules, restricting 
Chinese IPOs 

Nasdaq Inc (NDAQ.O) is set to unveil new restrictions 
on initial public offerings (IPOs), a move that will 
make it harder for some Chinese companies to debut 
on its stock exchange.  Nasdaq also unveiled some 
restrictions on listings last year, seeking to curb IPOs 
by small Chinese companies. Their shares often trade 
thinly because most stay in the hands of a few insiders. 
Their low liquidity makes them unattractive to many 
large institutional investors, to whom Nasdaq is seeking 
to cater to. The new tightening of the listing standards 
reflects the bourse operator’s concerns about some 

Chinese companies seeking U.S. IPOs. Last month, 
Luckin Coffee (LK.O), which had a U.S. IPO in early 
2019, announced that an internal investigation had 
shown its chief operating officer and other employees 
fabricated sales deals. The new rules will require 
companies from some countries, including China, to 
raise $25 million in their IPO or, alternatively, at least 
a quarter of their post-listing market capitalization, the 
sources said.

This is the first time Nasdaq has put a minimum value on 
the size of IPOs. The change would have prevented several 
Chinese companies currently listed on the Nasdaq from 
going public. Out of 155 Chinese companies that listed 
on Nasdaq since 2000, 40 grossed IPO proceeds below 
$25 million, according to Refinitiv data. The proposed 
rules will also require auditing firms to ensure that their 
international franchises comply with global standards, 
the sources said. Nasdaq will also inspect the auditing 
of small U.S. firms that audit the accounts of Chinese 
IPO hopefuls, the sources added. The U.S. Securities 
and Exchange Commission (SEC) has been locked in 
a decade-long struggle with the Chinese government 
to inspect audits of U.S.-listed Chinese companies. 
The regulator’s accounting oversight arm, the Public 
Company Accounting Oversight Board (PCAOB), is still 
unable to access those critical records, it has said. 

The PCAOB, which was set up by the 2002 Sarbanes-
Oxley Act and is overseen by the SEC, is tasked with 
policing the accounting firms that sign off on the books 
of the nation’s listed companies. Its problems with 
Chinese audit quality have been festering since 2011, 
when scores of Chinese companies trading on U.S. 
exchanges were accused of accounting irregularities.

Sony to take full control of listed financial arm 
for $3.7 billion

Sony Corp said it will turn its listed financial arm, 
Sony Financial Holdings Inc, into a wholly owned unit 
through a tender offer worth about 400 billion yen ($3.72 

Corporate News
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billion). The deal will allow the Japanese electronics and 
entertainment giant to strengthen its presence in the 
fintech field to compete with global tech majors such as 
Alibaba Group Holding Ltd and Apple Inc. It also reflects 
Chief Executive Kenichiro Yoshida’s strategy of making 
revenue streams more stable following a major revamp 
by his predecessor which shifted Sony’s focus away from 
low-margin consumer electronics to entertainment 
content and subscription-based businesses.The deal is 
the biggest strategic move for Sony under Yoshida since 
a $2.3 billion acquisition of EMI Music Publishing, 
announced soon after Yoshida took the helm in 2018. 
“The financial business has a stable profit base in Japan,” 
Yoshida told reporters and analysts in a briefing. Taking 
full control of the business “will help us hedge growing 
geopolitical risks.”

Sony, which will change its name to Sony Group next 
year, already owns 65% of Sony Financial. It offers about 
2,600 yen for each remaining Sony Financial share - a 
premium of about 26% over closing price of 2,064 yen on 
May 18th. The tender offer closes in July. 

Sony Financial, a consistently stable revenue source for 
Sony, has banking, life and non-life insurance, credit 
card and nursing care businesses in Japan with about 
11,000 staff. Total assets stood at 14.5 trillion yen as of 
the end of last year. It contributed operating profit of 
129.6 billion yen in the year ended in March, or about 
15% of the group. Sony expects the acquisition to have a 
positive tax-related impact of 40 billion to 50 billion yen 
annually on net profit.

SoftBank taps Alibaba stake to raise $11.5bn after 
huge loss

SoftBank Group said Monday, May 18th it would raise 
$11.5 billion using its holdings of Alibaba Group stock, 
part of plans to generate 4.5 trillion yen ($42 billion) in 
cash to shore up its balance sheet. “To have some cash on 
hand, we will pare down our assets,” CEO and Chairman 
Masayoshi Son told a news conference.

SoftBank will use derivative contracts to be settled in 
a few years to raise cash from its stake in the Chinese 
e-commerce group. Some money has already come in from 
these contracts and has been deposited. While SoftBank 
appears to have no immediate cash flow problems, its 
Vision Fund, which had driven the Japanese technology 
company’s earnings growth, has seen the value of some 
of its tech investments fall.

SoftBank reported a 1.43 trillion yen net quarterly loss 
after big bets on real estate and ride-sharing misfired 
during the coronavirus pandemic. Son warned that the 
titan might not pay a dividend next year after its largest 
ever annual loss as a public company. He told investors 
to expect a clutch of business failures within the Vision 
Fund, a $100bn vehicle backed by outside investors. 
“About 15 of 88 companies [in the Vision Fund] may 
go bankrupt. Another 15 will grow significantly. The 
remaining will be so-so,” Son said. “Unicorns are falling 
into the corona[virus] valley,” said Son, referring to the 
nickname for valuable tech startups. 

The coronavirus pandemic has added to the problems 
facing SoftBank and Son over some of its investments 
such as WeWork, the U.S. shared working space 
company, which failed to complete an IPO last year. 
SoftBank posted a 1.1 trillion yen loss at the Vision Fund 
in the three months to the end of March because of the 
falling value of investments. It also booked a 537 billion 
yen loss on a separate vehicle that invests in WeWork. 
The Vision Fund’s real estate investments -- including 
U.S. companies OpenDoor labs and Compass as well as 
WeWork -- and transportation and logistics investments, 
which include ride-hailing companies Uber Technologies, 
Didi Chuxing and Grab, were hit particularly hard. The 
fair value of the two segments fell by $3.3 billion and 
$2.8 billion from December, respectively. WeWork was 
valued at $2.9 billion at end of March, SoftBank said, 
compared with $7.3 billion in December and $47 billion 
at its peak before its aborted IPO.
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Tencent’s Q1 earnings beat expectations with 
gaming boom

High demand for video games during COVID-19 
lockdowns has buoyed Tencent Holdings’ first-
quarter revenue and profits, with blockbuster games 
PlayerUnknown’s Battlegrounds (PUBG) Mobile and 
Honor of Kings helping it beat forecasts.

The tech giant’s first-quarter revenue of 108 billion 
yuan (15.2 billion U.S. dollars) – an increase of 26 
percent over the first quarter of 2019 – beats Refinitiv’s 
estimation of 101.4 billion yuan. The profit attributable 
to equity holders of the company hit 28.9 billion yuan, 
up 29 percent year on year, overcoming the estimation 
of 23.83 billion yuan. The Chinese company’s video 
games business, which generates more than a third of its 
revenue, saw growth of 31 percent to 37.30 billion yuan 
(5.26 billion U.S. dollars) as people idled away the time 
in front of screens and used online multiplayer games to 
virtually hang out with friends.

“Games serve important roles in keeping players 
entertained and connected, especially during the 
stay-at-home period. For mobile games, our studios 
released attractive content and our publishing teams 
ran compelling in-game events and activities, resulting 
in higher DAU (daily active users),” Tencent said in a 
statement. Its flagship games PUBG Mobile and Honor 
of Kings topped mobile games revenue globally in March, 
analytics firm Sensor Tower said, reinforcing Tencent’s 
status as the world’s largest gaming firm by sales. In-
game spending on things like power-ups, object skins 
and accessories on PUBG Mobile alone surged to 232 
million U.S. dollars, more than three times of what the 
title generated in March 2019. However, Tencent warned 
that it expected some of the business boosts it enjoyed 
during lockdowns to be temporary. “We expect in-game 
consumption activities to largely normalize as people 
return to work, and we see some headwinds for the online 
advertising industry,” it said.
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Key points:

·  The Group will return to a modest growth phase on 
the back of benign competitions, high ARPU for 5G 
services and expansion of broadband customer base. 
CM is leading in roll out of 5G services with over 12mn 
5G subscribers and the ARPU is 6.5% higher than that 
of 4G services.

·  Thanks to evolution of 5G services, online shopping 
and internet of things, the Group will gradually emerge 
from the industrial doldrums and will reposition itself 
as information provider vs telecoms provider before.          
        
· The Group is attractive on its dividend yield of 6.0%. 
We believe it can maintain a modest increase in absolute 
dividend payment pa due to its ample cash position and 
moderate 5G CAPEX over the next three year. 

Operations:

The Group reported a 9.5% decline in net profit to 
Rmb106.6bn for FY2019, which was in line with 
market consensus. Nonetheless, CM showed sequential 
improvement in 2H/FY2019 vs 1H/2019, thanks to 
stabilized price competitions among the big three 

telecom operators. The CAPEX will increase by 8.4% 
y-o-y to Rmb180bn in FY2020 and the pace of increase 
will be modest thereafter. The COVID-19 pandemic 
has had impact across the board on volume of voice 
traffic, SMS and data usage. Also, net subscriber base, 
international roaming, device sales were down while 
China has been lockdown in 1Q/2020.  

Major events:

In 04/2020, China Mobile invested HK$1.4bn for a 
20% stake in 29.9% stake in Asiainfo Technologies 
(1675.HK)

Catalysts:

Despite the impact of COVID-19 on the business volume 
in 1Q/2020, we expect the business will be normalize in 
the remainder of the year in light of 5G roll out and stable 
data usage. CM will team up with China Broadcasting 
Network Corp in 5G network build up which can save 
CAPEX.   

Company Research:  China Mobile Limited

Financial summary 12/2019A 12/2020E 12/2021E

Revenue (Rmb mn) 745,917 763,993 785,071

Net Profit (Rmb mn) 106,641 109,351 110,908

EPS (Rmb) 5.21 5.34 5.42

EPS growth (%) (9.4) 2.5 1.4

PER (X) 9.4 9.1 9.0

Yield (%) 5.9 6.0 6.1

P/B (x) 0.90 0.86 0.83

Net debt to equity (%) 27.7 26.1 24.9

EBITDA (Rmb mn) 295,967 304,972 313,630

EV/EBITDA (X) 3.8 3.6 3.5
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Valuations:

China Mobile trades at a compelling valuation of 9.1X 
PER on 2020 prospective earnings and a yield of 6.0%. 
CM is in a net cash position of Rmb300 bn and the 
CAPEX will be modest at Rmb180bn in FY2020.  The 
Group plans to attain 70mn 5G subscribers by end of 
2020, which will enhance the data usage volume and 
ARPU. Also, sustained growth in broadband business 
will underpin revenue growth. We expect a target price 
of HK$70.80 on 12X FY2021 forward PE.

Risks:

Price competition, government regulatory risk, increase 
in expenses

China Mobile (941.HK) Revenue Breakdown for 
the year of 2019

Key Operating data 2019

MOU (average minutes of usage per user per month)
DOU (average handset data traffic per user per month) 
ARPU (average revenue per user per month)

(RMB mn) 2018 2019 % change Breakdown

Telecommunications services 670,907 674,392 0.5% 90.4%

Sales of products & others 65,912 71,525 8.5% 9.6%

Total Revenue 736,819 745,917 1.2% 100.0%

Mobile business 2018 2019 % change

Customer base (mn) 925 950 2.7%

MOU (minutes/user/month) 320 287 -10.4%

DOU (GB/user/month) 3.6 6.7 85.5%

ARPU (Rmb/user/month) 53.1 49.1 -7.5%

Total Revenue 736,819 745,917 1.2%

Broadband business 2018 2019 % change

Customer base (mn) 157 187 19.4%

ARPU (Rmb/user/month) 33.5 32.8 -2.0%
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The civil code, which was first drafted in 1954 and took 
more than sixty years of hard work, was finally approved 
by the third meeting of the Thirteenth National People’s 
Congress on May 28, 2020. This is the first law in PRC 
that was named after as a “Code” and it is a milestone 
for the legislation of human life, freedom, and private 
property. The newly born Civil Code has a total of 1260 
articles across seven series, namely the general series, 
the real right series, the contract series, the personality 
series, the marriage and family series, the inheritance 
series, the tort liability series, and the supplementary 
provisions. It involves every aspects of natural persons 
from birth (even fetus Stage) to death and is known as 
the “encyclopedia of life”. 

There are way too many contents to be discussed in 
the Civil Code. This article will analyze two aspects: 
the guardianship system and the inheritance system, 
with their impacts on high-net-worth families and their 
needs.

1. More Flexible Guardianship System with Intended 
Guardianship 

According to Civil Code Article 33, adults with full 
civil capacity can negotiate with their close relatives, 
other individuals or organizations willing to serve as 
guardians in advance, and determine their guardians in 
writing. The guardian determined through consultation 
shall perform guardianship duties when the adult loses 
or partially loses his capacity for civil conduct.

The Li Chunping case which caused a sensation in 
Beijing fully explains the meaning and significance of 
the intended guardianship system in Article 33 of the 
Civil Code. Li Chunping, a well-known philanthropist, 
claimed that he was the husband of a Hollywood movie 
star and returned to China in 1991, with billions of 
dollars of inheritance. He has been announced a person 
with limited capacity due to Alzheimer’s disease. Since 
the birth of his son, Li’s mental status deteriorated, 

and there have been rounds of open fights between Li’s 
relatives and the staff around him, especially Yu Qicun, 
his housemaid, over the huge property under Li’s name. 
Over ten related cases can even be publicly retrieved. 
Sadly, Li himself has been controlled by Yu Qicun. Not 
only did relatives including Li’s son and two sisters are 
prevented to meet him, but they don’t even know where 
Li is.

The wealthy generation who accumulated their wealth 
over the past decades has gradually grown older. If they 
do not make arrangements for their guardianship in 
advance, they might suffer the fate of Li as well. If the legal 
guardianship is based on blood relations and in-laws, 
and it assigns guardianship rights and responsibilities to 
close relatives in traditional acquaintance societies. But 
in modern society, with the proportion of LGBT, lonely 
elderly, unmarried and singles grows increasingly in the 
population, the intended guardianship, a more diverse 
and flexible guardianship arrangement that can meet 
the needs of the family in modern society, fills this gap.
According to Civil Code Article 29, if the parents are 
the guardians of their children, they may appoint other 
guardians through their will.

Tian Huiping, the founder of China’s first autism service 
organization, Beijing Xingyu Education Research 
Institute, once said that she had deprived her autistic 
son Yang Tao of his inheritance rights in her will. Such 
a decision was made because of inheritance law at 
the time. The law at that time stipulated that if there 
was no will, the inheritance order is based on kinship. 
However, wills only affect the distribution of properties. 
For deciding the guardianship of a person with limited 
civil capacity, there are two principles: first is the order 
of kinship, and the other is the wishes of the relevant 
personnel. If Yang Tao inherits the inheritance, his 
guardian will naturally enjoy right to use the estate. 
In order to prevent Yang Tao’s guardian from abusing 
his property, she chooses to deprive her son of the 
inheritance rights.

A Discussion on Guardianship and Inheritance in 
the Civil Code of the PRC
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Compared with legal guardianship, intentioned 
guardianship goes beyond blood and marriage. Any 
trustee can be appointed as a guardian by a paper 
document to reconstruct the legal identity relationship. 
Moreover, intentioned guardianship takes precedence 
over legal guardianship. If the legal guardian cannot 
be trusted to assume the responsibility, another person 
may be appointed to replace the legal guardian. 
Allowing the appointment a guardian through a will 
is only the first step. How to make sure the person 
under the guardianship are taken good care of is still 
a challenge in China, because China currently does not 
have any legislation to supervise the guardians.

2. Estate Administrator Rules Helps to Realize the True 
Wishes of Deceased

The estate administrator rule is a highlight of 
the inheritance series of the Civil Code. Estate 
administration refers to the process of collecting and 
managing the estate, paying any debts and taxes, and 
distributing the remaining property to the heirs of the 
estate. The administrator plays an important role in the 
effective implementation of the entire estate probation 
process. In developed economies, there is already a 
mature system of estate administration. The system 
effectively protects the rights and interests of heirs and 
creditors, and reduces disputes.

In China, the existing inheritance law does not have a 
systematic and formal system for estate administration, 
but only conceptually stipulates that citizens can make 
a will to distribute personal property and can designate 
a person to execute the will. However, problems might 
arise:

1. If there’s no heir or the heir renounces the inheritance, 
the estate will be vested in the state.
2. If a creditor dies, it is hard for the heirs to recover the 
debt, resulting in the heirs not able to fully inherit the 
entire property.
3. If a debtor dies without anyone notifying creditors in 

a timely manner, it will cause creditors’ interests to be 
damaged.
4. The properties that are not listed in a citizen’s will are 
difficult to inquire and cannot be distributed in time, 
resulting in the loss of these properties.

Due to these problems, disputes and even lawsuits 
related to inheritance continued to rise along with 
the increase of wealth. Faced with more and more 
inheritance disputes, China’s high net worth families are 
getting used to the wills. The Civil Code – Inheritance 
Series stipulates how the estate administrator is elected, 
his responsibilities and how he can be remunerated. For 
many high-net-worth families, due to the complexity of 
their property ownership structure and in many cases 
the large number of heirs, the estate administration 
system will facilitate the estate probation process and 
help fully realize the wishes of the deceased.

Summary

Uncertainty is the only certainty there is. This Covid-19 
pandemic that ravaged the world once again confirmed 
this pattern to us. In the face of epidemics and 
natural disasters, our health and wealth are in great 
uncertainty. In the future, as the high-net-worth group 
more and more inclined to choose international identity 
arrangements and global asset allocation, the structure 
of family and wealth is bound to be more complicated, 
creating more challenges for wealth management. 

Therefore we practitioners of family offices need to 
constantly hone our professional skills to cope with 
the ever-changing environment. We must always keep 
a deep understanding of the client’s wealth creation 
process and their needs, and work with top professional 
institutions to provide effective solutions to protect 
families’ wealth, quality of life and well-being of future 
generations.
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May Pre-IPO & IPO Updates

KINTOR PHARMA - B (9939.HK) is listed 
on HKEX

KINTOR PHARMA-B announced the results of its IPO 
on May 21. The offering price was HK$20.15/share. 
The net fundraising amount was HK$1.75 billion. Each 
lot had 500 shares, and the lottery ratio was 10%. One 
lot can be ensured by applying 90 lot. The Hong Kong 
Public Offering received 194,271 valid applications for 
a total of 5.09 billion shares, oversubscribed by 550.32 
times. KINTOR PHARMA is the 17th unprofitable 
biotechnology company listed in Hong Kong stocks 
market. The company’s important shareholders include 
well-known companies such as Lenovo and Gree.

KINTOR PHARMA is a clinical new drug developer, 
established in 2009, focusing on the main tumor 
treatment areas of prostate cancer, cancer, and liver 
cancer, and deploying cancer immunotherapy. Currently 
there are no products on the market, from 2016 to 2019, 
the total budget reached RMB 278 million, during which 
R&D expenditure was RMB 251 million. The company’s 
main research products are undergoing clinical trials 
in China and the United States and are scheduled to be 
submitted to NDA in 2020.

WARNER MUSIC intends to go public on 
NASDAQ

Warner Music updated the S-1 prospectus documents 
with the US Securities and Exchange Commission 
on May 26. It is intended to be officially listed on the 
NASDAQ under the ticker symbol “WMG” on June 3. 
Warner Music will issue 70 million shares in the IPO 
Class A ordinary shares, with an expected issue price 
of US$23-US$26 per share. According to statistical 
analysis, Warner Music’s IPO fundraising reached a 
maximum of US$1.82 billion, and its valuation reached 
a maximum of US$13.26 billion. The listing of Warner 
Music is the largest IPO project in the US stock market 
from 2020 to the present.

Warner Music Group is a US-based record company 
headquartered in New York City. Warner Music is one 
of the world’s three largest record companies, and the 
world’s largest US-funded music group. Warner Music 
cooperates with famous musicians from all over the 
world.



Foreign Exchange Closing % Change * YTD Change 

EUR/USD 1.11  1.8%  (1.0%)

GBP/USD 1.23  1.4%  (6.9%)

AUD/USD 0.67  2.0%  (5.0%)

USD/RMB 7.14  0.1%  2.5% 

USD/JPY 107.83  0.2%  (0.7%)

DXY Index 98.34  (1.5%) 2.0% 

Global Indices Closing P/E Forecast % Change * YTD Change 

Shanghai SE Composite Index 2,852  11.7x  1.4%  (6.5%)

CSI 300 Index 3,867  12.3x  1.1%  (5.6%)

Hang Seng Index 22,961  10.8x  0.1%  (18.5%)

Hang Seng China Enterprises Index 9,561  8.4x  1.4%  (14.4%)

Dow Jones Industrial Index 25,383  23.2x  3.8%  (11.1%)

S&P 500 Index 3,044  24.3x  3.0%  (5.8%)

Nasdaq Composite Index 9,490  34.8x  1.8%  5.8% 

FTSE 100 Index 6,077  18.0x  1.4%  (19.4%)

DAX 30 Index 11,587  19.0x  4.6%  (12.5%)

CAC 40 Index 4,695  20.1x  5.6%  (21.5%)

Nikkei 225 Index 21,878  19.9x  7.3%  (7.5%)

MSCI Asia ex-Japan Index 2,148  22.1x  3.7%  (8.9%)

MSCI Emerging markets Index 930  14.6x  2.8%  (16.5%)

Commodities Closing % Change * YTD Change 

Gold (USD/oz) 1,730  (0.3%) 14.0% 

WTI Crude (USD/barrel) 35.49  6.7%  (41.9%)

Brent Crude (USD/barrel) 35.33  0.6%  (46.5%)
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Asset Class Performance



Government Bond Yields Closing Last week (bps) YTD (bps)

US 2 years 0.16%  (1) (141)

US 5 years 0.30%  (3) (139)

US 10 years 0.65%  (1) (126)

US 30 years 1.41%  4  (98)

UK 10 years 0.18%  1  (64)

Germany 10 years (0.45%) 4  (26)

France 10 years (0.08%) (5) (20)

China 10 years 2.69%  11  (45)

Japan 10 years 0.01%  1  2 

Intebank Offered Rate Closing Last Week (bps) YTD (bps)

LIBOR 1month (USD) 0.18%  1  (158)

LIBOR 3 months (USD) 0.34%  (3) (156)

LIBOR 1 month (EUR) (0.47%) (1) 5 

LIBOR 3 months (EUR) (0.35%) (2) 7 

HIBOR 1 month (HKD) 1.05%  3  (162)

HINOR 3 months (HKD) 1.25%  (4) (118)

SHIBOR 1 month (RMB) 1.43%  12  (155)

SHIBOR 3 months (RMB) 1.45%  5  (157)
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*reflects one week trailing change as of June 1st 
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The information contained in this document is provided by DL Family Office (HK) Limited and for general information purposes 
only. DL Family Office (HK) Limited currently holds licenses issued by the Securities and Futures Commission of Hong Kong for 
Type 4 (advising on securities) and Type 9 (asset management) regulated activities.

The content and opinions contained in this document are for reference only and do not constitute recommendations, offers, in-
quiries, offers, advertisements or referrals for the underlying securities or related financial instruments. DL Family Office (HK) 
Limited makes every effort to ensure that the information in this publication is accurate and reliable but does not guarantee the 
independence of these public disclosures.

DL Family Office (HK) Limited and its subsidiaries, affiliates, directors, officers, employees and agents make no representations, 
warranties,  representations, and opinions as to the correctness, fairness and completeness of the information contained in this 
document or accept any  responsibility whatsoever for any errors, omissions, omissions and any misunderstandings or miscon-
duct that may accompany the document.

Users of this document may not reproduce, distribute, disseminate, cite, reprint or provide some or all of the Content to third 
parties without the written permission of the DL Family Office (HK) Limited.

DL Family Office (HK) Limited reserves all rights to this document.
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